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M THE CITY
M Charles Kclloy , rt resident on North
B Klghteontli Btroct , was tnkon to tlio In-

H
-

sana nsylum by Sheriff Iloyd-
.H

.

The chaldron of the Long street school
fl Fcntthrco wnpon loads of clothing to

, the poor In the fioutlicrn part of the city
. last week
r
' The Oranlm Loan nnd Trust company

H filoil ninonded articles of Incorporation
H reducing their capital stock fromH 500000 to 100000.
M Over 200 tlnmngo was done to tlio
H police and lire alarm wires at central
B polloo station Thursday by a broken
H wire fulling across a motor wire
m The Omaha investment company hns
H boon Incorporated by G. W. Logan , A.
B A. Hubert , J. 13. H vans 12. E. Cllppingcr

' and W. J. Wngoncr The capital stock
B is W0000 and the company will transact

a general real cstato , loan and rental
B business
B Ed Pholnn , the contractor , has put

BB down 1I2! foot of now sidewalk on Fif-
Bfl

-
tcenth street between Leavenworth

BB and Jones at his own expense Mr
BB Pholnn gtaded that Btroct and before
BB lie could lepluco the walics the boards
BB nad all been Btolon-

.BB
.

IVrRonnl InrnisrnplnB M. L. Hhiiioro of Hastings Is nt the Mu-
rBBi

-
ray

'
' II D. Watson of Kearney is nt lho Iax-

B
-

ton
Bi I. W. Harris of Ilnrtwoll is stopping at the

BB Cascv
B C. G. Hojtof Uoatrico is stopping at the

BB Murray
B J. Mntthows of Lindsay is a guest at

BB" the Casey
H'' 1 . M. II trnott of Louisville is a guest nt

the Millard
flii1 O. R Turner of rictnont is stopping nt

BB } tbo Millard
BB O. R Rimimell of Columbus is registered
BB ? nt the Casey

H | A. B. Pattorsou of Konrnoy is registered
BBt at tlio Pnxton ,

Hf James II , Itotliwoll of Crclgliton is stop
I Ping nt tlio Millard

B ! lolin S. Hoover of Hluo Hill is among the
[ guests at the Millnid

B | W. L. May of Fremont Is in tlio city , a
t guest at tlio lnxto-

nK
.

W. N. Richardson of Hcd Cloud is regis
' toted ut tlio Iaxton

BB Jamcn li Scanlon and wife of Koninoy are
BBf ntnonir the guests at the Paxton
BB Ladies who vnluo a rclinod complexion
BB must use lo77onls' Powder It produces u
BBfl soft and beautiful skin

BB A Unoit Krsolvn
The roil cstato exchange held a brlaf sosB slon jestenlay and then resolved itself

B into n cominitUo to aid the soliciting comBH mittops in securing subscriptions to the
H state fair fund

BH Fnlnios from Kurnpe.-
A

.
largo Kliinmcntof lacrs from Swttze-

rB
-

lnnd has boon received at tlio custom houses
for Hayden Brothers The taritl on theseBB . dcllenlo goods will cost the llriu over 1009.BH Viva cases of linen and cotton goods hnvoBH been received fiom Scotland for the IC1-

1BH
-

patrick Koch company

BJj' Atnrriniii Ijicciihh
B" Licenses wore issued to the following
B parties by Judge Shields yesterday :
Bj Name nnd Residence Age

HHjj J James R. Howie Dubuque 24
HBJ j Elizabeth Lenr , Dubuque J-

HHj -!

| j Unvld Tregliu , Omaha 85
HHM 1 Lena Curmallo , Omaha 18-

jjjj Beware of frauds . Rod Cross Cough
HBfl Diops will euro your cold

j •l | Helil lor Trial
Bh Georgia Patten was j cstorday charged by
Mii WUIum II Smith with the latcony of 20.

y Smith BDcnt the night with Georgia and
Vy claims ho took the money wlillo no ivasBJ oslrop The girl was broucht Wore Judge

HHJ Uelsley jcstordny afterooon , pleaded notHHg guilty , aim gave 109 bonds for nor appear
HHi unco later

| n DucntH for Kclticntlon
Mm Tlio county superintendent hits finished
Hj making the nppoitionmcnts of the school| | fund , amounting from state assessments ,
Hl liquor licenses , lines , eto , to J3330100.B| Omaha gets SM , 17720 of this amount andHHI South Oinului * 111715. lho balanto is dis-

Bb
-| trlbutcd in amounts ranging from 125 to

e * t' iiO nmong the various school districts of1 the county

H1 Prom Setvoys ftopnrtHI Chief Soavoy reports the following nu-
mBl

-
bcr of hospitals and charitable and other In-

Hj
-

BtltutlonB for 1SV ) : Hospitals , M : beer gar
f dens , G ; dance balls , 10 : secoud hand stores ,

HHf U : lodging houses , 0 ; junk dealers , 8 ; pawn
HI brokers , 10 ; chnrltablo institutions , 7.

HHI Llconses granted for the year wcro as fol-
HH

-
lows :

HH ! Saloons , 210 ; peddlers , 120 ; hacks and
HHj busses , 75 ; auctioneers , 10 ; house movers ,HH ; 12 ; hotel runners , 10 ; theaters , 4 ; plumbers

Hi and drum layers , CO , and coal merchants , 2-

0HI

.

Mrs WiiiBlow's Soothing Syrup for
HH children teething cures wind collcdlu-rH

-
, rhaea , otc 25 cents a botllo.-

M

.

: AtinoiiiicnmciisH. The attraction that will flrst occupy the
HH boards of Boyd's opera house next week is aHI dramatization by Mr W. A. Hrady of UiderH Haggard's wonderful work , ' Slio " The
HJ piece will bo presented by the well knownH Webster Hrady company , and the Bpoclal
HJ scenery which has boon prepared for theH plav Is oxtonslvo and artistio She will
HJ bo performed twleo on Tuesday and WedJ i nobday evenings ,

H Oa Thuisduy evening of next woeit Hart
ley Campbell's' romantic drama , SiberiaHJ will reappear at the Liovd after an ubioacoJ of several years . ,

H Tbo Hiignnds ," tno latest and ono ofthe most popular operas thatStrauss , theHI famous Austrinu composer , has yet written ,HI will bo sung for the rat tlmo in this city bvHi the Ginn ojiern coiniuny ut lioyda opera
bouse on 1riday and Snturdav of next week

H A lacly mikI Ia Grippe ,
HJ Wo know a roflncd and culturedJ woman whoso modesty will not permitJ nny newspaper inctitlon of her name ,

J who was us mibciahla us ono could well
J bo lust wcolr Ilor whole body was
J ruekod with pain , Ilor hoaduolio was
J eimsmodiu In character , but when it did

ncho tliu pain was uneomonly severe
HJ Ilor spoils of sneezing wore frequentI

J und protracted Tlio lining tnmnbrnno
J. ol the iioso was in a high state of infla-

jnatlou.
•

. Ilur cough , especially early
in the morning , was painful
nnd hot oxpoctorntion was copious

HJ She had mi exaggerated case of
hay fever It destroyed her np-

HJ
-

jiotito uiul drove her ut last to bed , At-
one time her family beeamo seriously

HJ nlarmod , as her symptoms had assumed
HJ'' it was feared , a dangerous chnraeter

i

j She refused to liuvo a physician called inwl sulci ! Chamberlains Cough Hem
cdy had helped her outof a very badI

j cold ," and she would try It any how ,
There was n botllo of the romodv on the
bldoboard , but It was half gone"

, and us
it had not boon used for eomo time it
was euggebtod that Its strength and vir-
tue

-
, wore gone The fair patieut per-

sisted
¬

and at Inst she vms permitted to
hnvo her way She began tuklng it in
the ovonlng , nfid the next morning ithough the luedicino 6eomed to ihuko' her slightly dizy , she was much im-
proved

-
, Tlio cough hud ceased and the

enooziiig was infrequent , less in dura-
tion

t ¬

and violence The next night she
! slept soundly and are jo the next moru-

iilg
.

roallzing that though slio was weak
La Grlppo" had rotlrod from the con ¬

flict Froui Mall and Times , Des
Moluea

8IIIPP1NO GItAlN

The Quest Inn or Itntcs to Market
Center ! .

Whether they can succeed In gottlng the
railroads to make n general reduction of
'rates or not , the state boards of transporta-
tion' and Governor Thayer hopa that some-
thing may bo done towards assisting farm-
ers In realizing moro for their corn than
they are now receiving

Secretory Cowdry and Lnnd Commissioner
Stcen enmo hero Thursday purposely of mak-
ing a special nppcnl to the It & M , otllclals
for a reduction of S cents per hundred en-

grain shipments from the Missouri rlvor to
Chicago As General Manngor Holdrcgo ,

whom they wished particularly to see , and
General Prolght Agent Miiloraro In Chicago ,

nothing resulted fiom their visit However ,
the request was loft with Mr A. U Smith ,
nml when the other oMulals return It will be
laid before them

Governor Thajor has written letters to tlio-
gcacrnl managers of Nebraska roads , re-
questing thnm to adopt some mcusuro to af-
ford rollof

This state of nffnirs ," said ft Union Pa-
ciilo

-

official , is very largely duo to the
farmers thomsolvcs They throw their crop
onto lho mat kct nil ntonce , thus creating n
glut and forcing prices down There were
not enough available cars In this country to
supply the demand made for them , but farm-
ers continued hauling the product to the sta-
tions

¬

and piling it on the ground aud taking
whatever they could gut for It"

No flguros have boon received ns yet
showing the number of bushels or corn
raised In Nebraska Inst year , but the cion Is
estimated ns being from SO to 40 per cent
lnrger than that last year "

General Freight Agent Tcbbots of the
Union Pacitlnsnts that up to December 31
his road had carried out about four thousand
car loads moro than for the same period of-
18bS. . The H. & M. s lncroisu whs nenrly ns
large , and General Agent Philllppl of the
Missouri Pacific places the supply along the
line of that ro id nt fully 25 nor cent above
the yenr previous

In addition to tlio hundreds of thousands
of bushels that have been shlppod out , all
the elevators and bins in the state are still
as full ns they will hold

Suppose wo should comply with Governor
Thayer's appeal , " s lid a H. li M. oftlclal ,

and reduce our rates G cents a hundred
from the Missouri river tn Chicago , would
the farmers reooivo any bouolltf It hns
been our experience that every time wo
have made special rates in cases of emer-
gency like this , the market prices were low-
ered

¬
proportionately ; consequently the

railroads ns well as the farmers
suffered heavy Iosrpb in their revenue
The rnto now on grain to Chicago is 20 cents
uudtoNowYork 33 cents" ilio problem
scorned to bo a puzzler , the question being
will uny body bo benefitted Messrs Cow
dry and Stcen wcro compelled to return
homo without having secured any satisfactory
resalts.-

If
.

the assertions made by a Milwaukco-
ofllcinl jestordny are founded on fncts ,
and he claimed to know his business , a stu-
pendous conspiracy has boon organized to
down the Union Pieillo and Northwestern
What do you think of that comhliio nowl-
nsked a reporter "Isn't it destined to de-
feat the 'gontlemen's agreement ! ' "
If It continues two years the Union Pa-

cific will bo In the h inds or a receiver "
• On what do you biso your opinion ! "
The ground that it will lose business "
The management claims that it fs doing

more mid is in better sbnno to increase its
earnings than cvor before "

That is nil in your eye I dent care how
many combinations they mnko , it will be Im-

possible
¬

for them to control tlio through
business with four corporations , either one
of which Is ns strong as the Northwestern ,
butting tlio lifo out of them at every point

Sineo that combination was formed
the St Paul has handled moro
through business than it ever
got bnroro It was n good thing for us Our
pcoplo braced riirht up und offered their
agents bigger inducements to bustle "

Hut how nro you going to put the Union
PnoiUo into the hands of a receiver ! "

Easy enough Ill just glvo you aa in-

stance of the work that is goin un Sup-
pose

-
there is a largo shipment ot through

freight at New York Agents of all these
roads are doing their best to got it The
Milwaukee , Koclt Island , Uurllugton and
Santa Fo fellows combine wbon neccssnry-
nnd secure it for either ono of the four roads ,
rather than let the Union PacillcNorthwcst-
ern get away with them Several times re-
cently this sort of thing has occurred , and
it will bo kept up "

The Alton's action in reducing live stock
rates from Kansas City to Chicago to 12'
cents per 100 , has been the means ot creating
considerable excitement in western freight
association circles Hailroad ofllelals say
that it will bo impossible to conflno this cut
among Kansas City lines It is bound to-
rencn St Joe , Omaha and Sioux City

Official circulars have boon Issued by Gen-
eral Traflla Manager O. S. Mellca for tbo
" Texas Panhandle lioads ," announcing tbo
appointment of W. V Nowlln , us general
freight and pnssoneor ngent at Fort Worth
pud F, I , Smith goncrnl ngeat at Denver Mr
Nowlln succeeds J. L. A. Jhomas , who is
transferred to another division

General Traffic Molloa la recovering very
nicely from bis late severe Illness

The most remarkable cures of scrofulu-
on record have boon accomplished by
Hoods Sar nptrlllii Try it Sold by
nil druggists

EIGHTY HUMAN LIVES

lho Niunlior tluduo Brewers Proba-
ble

¬

SuoonsHor Hlrittctl Out
Judge Dundy says that Ju lgo Parker , the

United States district judge In Arkansas ,

who is reported the probable successor of
Judge Hrowor on the United States circuit
bench , hns held his prcsont position for six-

teen years Ho has sontonccd moro men to-

ho
'

hung than nil the other federal judges in
the United States put together , Thursday
six men were bung by his sentence , which
makes jiut exactly eighty mon whoso lives ,

by his decree , have paid the penalty for mur-
dor.

-

. Two moro mon sentenced by him will
bn hung in two weeks

Parker " says Dundy , will fight nt the
drop of a hat Ho will notstaad an imposi
Hon of any kind Ho is a terribly determined '
tnnu aud p.cullnrly fitted for the lawless
country in his jurisdiction Arkansas and|
the Indian Toiritory Ho was formerly
congressman , having boon elected in 1670

J

while living in St Joseph Hlnino andI

Llkins wore in congress with him ut thei

sauio time and both weie very friendly to)

him It is probable that if ho is appolntod It
will bo through their Influence "

Tlio Only One
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul

Railwayis the only line running solid
vcstibuled , oloutrio lighted and steamI

heated trains between Chicago , Coun-
cil

-
Hluffs and Omaha

The berth reading lamp feature in'
the Pullman sleeping cars run on these
lines if patented and cannot bo used by
uny other railway company It is the
great improvement of the ugo Try it
und bo convinced

Sleopiug cars leave the Union Pacillo
depot , Omahn utO p. m , dully , arriving
at Chicago ut 0:30: u. m , Passengers
taking this train arc not compelled to
got out of the cars ut Council IIlulls nnd
wait for the train to bo cleaned Got
tickets aud sleeping ear berths at Union
tickut olUco , 1601 Furmim st

F. A. NABU , Gen Agt
J. K. PltUSUON , Pat3 , Agt-

A HEALTH DCIMHTMUSr

alio City llijsloiiuiIilect Snys Ilo Will
OtmnUo it

Dr Oapen , the clly physielanolect , has
tiled his bond , in the sum or M000 , with
John OKooffe , L. H. Tower and J. T. Clark
as his sureties The bond has not yet
coma before the council , nnd will
not until next Tuesday night
Until after its approval the doctor
will not formally cntor upon the duties of
his onlco As regards the present manner
of conducting the health department or the
city , Dr Gaptu says ho Is not acquainted ,
but his aim will bo to balld It up after the
uiauuer which obtains in metropolitan oltlei

with rofcronco to the needs of the depart
mnnt which wore outlined In Thursdays
Pre , the doctor said it was nit purpose to do •
vote his attention to them ns soon as ho bo-
CAtno

-
city physician in fact , nnd that the

Ideas suggested in the outline wcro those bo
would sco wcro carried out Ho had cut out
the suggcstloas , would imsto them away
and follow thorn systematically

lho doctor docs not know whether an-
ofllco will bo supplied him bv the city , and
until the matter is settled , will mnko his
hoadqunrtflrs In the Parker block , his ofllco-
telcphono being 1100 nnd homo telepbono

1407.Dr.

. Blrnoy , prnctlco limited to en-
tnrrhnl

-
disensos of nose ami throat

Ifooms 213 to io0! , Boo building

wussCoviH in cm v-

.ilo

.

Kinds 11 i in In the Person of a Clil-

cniro
-

Dm miner
Louis Wescott , the young fellow who com-

menced
-

suit last week for a dlvoreo from his
wife , made na assault ycstordayoaJ.il.M-
cCultough

.

, a Chicago traveling man , whom
ho charges , estranged his wire from him

It occurred in the Millard hotel ofllco-
Vc9cott

.

happened to bo there when McCul-
lough

-
walked thiough towards the wash

room Ho followed the latter,
threatening the direst punishment By
dodging about among the chairs McCullough
Innnnged to keep out of Wcstott's roach un-
til Cnlef Clerk ltulclt cnino tn his rescue and
separated them-

.McCullouoh
.
went nwny hut Wescott re-

mained to create as much of a scomj ns he
could and air his grievances to these about
him In answer to Hulotl's Invitation to
move on , ho saidI will not go You can send for the pa-
trol and have mo hauled away If you
want to "

Ho llnally disappeared ,

SI tins Nerve nntt Liver Pills
An important dlseovory They act oa the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves A no v principle They speodlly
euro billlousness , bid taste , torpid liver ,
piles anil constipation Splendid for men ,
women nnd children Smnllost , mildest ,
surest 30 doses for 25 cents Samples free
nt Kuhn & Co s , ISth aad Douglas

A OOOIj Itnir-

tlio
.

Hotly of 'n iJnn Carvott from
rinrencu Ice

Two boys wKilo okatltig on the river just
uorth of the Waterworks plant la Florence ,
yesterday , discovered thodcid body of a-

mnn frozen in the Ice , only the top nnd bsek-
of his head and ono mm being
visible I no terrified joungstcrs notilled
some of the citizens and the coruso
was chopped out of the Ice and Coroner Har-
rlgan notilled The latter had the body re-
moved

-
to n vacant room , where aa liiuucst

will be held
lho remains were those of of a mlddlo-

aged man nnd had appaiently been in the
water for a long time There is no clue to
the dead mans identity other thin ho is
thought to lnvo been ono ? f the waterworks
employes during the construction of the
works in Florence

In the afternoon the romalns wore re-
moved to Uurket's undertaking establishI
mort and will bo buried at the county's ex-
pcuso

-
unless claimed bv friends

Tlio Great Hock Island Rotito.-
In

.

changing time on Sunday , Nov
17 , the Chicago , Hook Island & Pacilic
Ry have considered every point of in-

terest
-

to tlio Omaha traveling public
If you are going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or any uolnt east , our solid vestibule
limited train is lust what you want ,
Leivo Omaha at 425p. in arrive in Dos
Moines 9i: : ) p. m. and Chicago 8:30a.: m. ,
dining car for supper leaving Council
Bluffs and for breakfast before reaching
Chicago This train is also equipped
with the finest sleepers nnd chair cars
made by tno Pullman Co , which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaovory day
at 4:25: p. m. , making close connections
at Chicago with all trains for eastern
points In addition to this magnitieont
train wo haVe two other dally trains to
Chicago , leaving Omaha at 9:15: a. m.
and 5:15: n. m. For information as to
routes , rates , time , otc , call at tlckot-
olllco , 1305 Faruam street ; telephone
7812. S. S. SinvnVS

General Western Agent
The Licnncc BoarJU

The license board did notmcetuntil nearly
i oclock yesterday afternoon , All the mom
bora were present except Mr llcunett

A license was granted J. F. Wuerth , for
2324 Fornam street
- Ihn board then took up the matter of
granting a liccnso to A. II Uohlff, at the
corner of Lowe avenue and Hamilton street
A number of residents , including several
ladies , were present to protest against the
granting of a license Tbo evidence showed
that the saloon was the only ono In the neigh
borhood , nnd the residents want to purge the
vicinity of the eyesore It was stated that
school children wore compelled to pass the
place on tbeir way to and from bcIioo ) , nnd
that several men in the neighborhood patron-
ized the place very extensively , who would
not drink but for this temptation , lho board
took the matter under advisement

Mineral water depot , 2nd door westr. o.
In fan tlio Burglars

Two boys hnmod Cramer and nnothor
named Shunter , none or them scarcely mora
than ton years old , wore gathered into the
central station yesterday on the charge of
taking about {VJ worth of goods from Chris
Elisor's cigar factory , Twentieth nnd Cas-
tollur

-

streets Tlio boys dually confosaed to
having burglarfred the ploeo , and were hold
for examination It developed Unit the
Shanter boy , n little cbup who could hardlv
see across a table , was coaxed into tlio crlmo-
bv the Cramer youths , ono of whom was be-
fore

¬

the court a short time ago for stealing a-

biocle. . ___ ___
Ilnppy is the man who has his quiver full

of thorn of bottles of Salvation Oil , the
[ gicateBt euro on earth for puiu Price 25
dents

Mothers should never fall to kcop Dr
Hulls Cough Sjrup convenient in order to
rcliove their liltlo ones of cough speedily
und surely , 25 cents

Illstrlot Court
F. E. Moores , clerk of the district court ,

has announced that all cases which uro ox-

pectcd
-

to bo tried during the coming term
must be filed on or before February 1 ,

Artuur Kothery has commenced suit in-
forcclosuro ngainst Goargo W. Spruguo and
wlfo to recover SJ50 secured by mortgage on
the east fifty feet of the west 100 foot of the
north half or lot 0 , blocic 2 tn Orchard Hill

County Co m.
The Nebraska S ivlugs bank has broueht

suit nganst' Margaret and Nicholas Spollman
to recover 200 on a uoto

John Hoekboff lias commenced suit against
Hans Snvdnr to recover 31175 on goods sold
and deltvoroJ

Mrs Harriet Smith was appointed ad-
ministratrix

¬
of the cstato of Uoswell Smith

'

With your name and address , mailed to

the Swift Specific Co , Atlanta , Ga , ia

necessary to obtain an intcrcbtiug trcat-
iso on tlw blood and the diseases incident

Qkin Eruption Cured
Odd of my cuttomcrs , a Mgbly rcipcctcd Mid

Influential citizen , but who In now absent from
ttc city , busniulBwtfl's BncclaswItU excellent
result , lie ttjt It cured htin of a ektu eruption
Hint ho hud bocu tormented with for thirty years,
and had retUttd the curative qualities of amy
other inoildcs
, liojMUT Cucao , Drp tst , Palls C'tj , Neb

Catarrh
IS a blood disease Until the poison li

expelled fiom the sjstein , there can
bo no cuter for this loathsome nml
dangerous malady , Therefore , the only
efTcctho treatment is a thorough course
of Aycr's Snmnpnrllla the bestof all
blood purifier * The sooner jou bcglu
the hotter ; delay Is dangerous

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years , i tried arious remedies ,
and was treated by a number of phjsl-
clans , but rerfhcil no benefit until I
began to take Ajcr's Sarsaparllln A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo nt
this troiibUsomc complaint and com-
pletely

¬

ri stored my health " Jesse JIIJoggs , Hobnails Mills , N. O.

When Ajor's Snrsaparilla was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for cntunh , I wns in-
clined

¬

to doubt its ofUcnry ironing
tried so many remedies , with Utile ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
euro mo I became emaciated from loss
of appetite nnd impnlied digestion I
had nearly lust the seuso of smell , nnd-
my system was badly deranged , I was
about discouraged , when a friend urged
mo to try A > ers Sarsaparllln , and re-
ferred

¬

mo to persons w liotn It had cured
of rntarrh After taking half a dozen
bottles or this medicine , I am convinced
that the only sum w ay of treating this
obstlnntp disease Is tluoiigb the blood "

Chnrles H. Mnloney , 113 Kler St ,
Lowell , .M-

ass.Iyer's

.

' Sarsapailla. ,
riiErAiirn ut-

Dr.. • ! . C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mrss
trice 1 i sit bottles , 85. Worth 5 a bottle

DRS BETTS & BETTS
HOSPAUVVM STimRT , Ommia , Neh.-

Opposlto
.

( laxtou Hotel )

|

Oflleelioursy a. m. , to8 p. m. Sundays 10 a. m., tc-

p.' . iii
Specialists In Chronic , Ncrrous , Skin and Dlood Dl

rzrConsult tlon nt offlco or by ranll free Sledl
clnes tent by mill or oxprcss , securely packed , frco
from obsoryutlon Ouamntees to euro quickly , safe-
ly nnd permuncutly

NERVOUS DEBILITY gSfE Tfff& it-

loin lliy lculUcciiy arlBltiK from in IHcrLtlon , er.-
ci

.
i or IniiulRcaoo producing lPci lesno ilc pen

dency , pimples tm the fncoHVursUm topocUty , easily
dinourHgtjiUlack of conflienco dull unit for study
or iMUlntWt nnd rinds llfu uburdm , friifHy perman-
ently and prtTiitcly cured Consult lta lie us & lletts
HUB rnrnaui fctrot Omaba Jseb

Blood and Skin Disease ? ssstebfirnisrut-
ultH , complitcly orndlcatod witbont the all ofmercury Strorula ryslpil n fever Bores , Dlotchoi ,
ulcers pains trithu liea t and bones s pbllltlc sore
ihroHt , mouthundtnnxtio ratnrrh , etc , permanently
cured where othcrt hnvulntod-

Kiancy
.

. Drinarv KafSaJlSenWalSiq-
uent

? ?
' burnlnv or blooJy urine , urlno lilih coloretl or-
wltb milky sediment on stanJlnjr , weak back , jonorr
hcEii , Elcotcy tltH , etc lroiapily and safely cured
'charges reasonable ,

STRICTURE ! SS tem-
oval complete without cuttlui ; . cauttlc ordlllutlon( ures effecioi at homo by patient without a moments
t nln or annoyance

To Young Men and MiddleAcd? Men ,

AWTBF PfTPP Tll ° nwfuI effects of earlyUUniJ Vice , which brlnirs orpauto
weakness ilpstroyluirhoth nnnU and body , with all
tsdreatleit ills purmuncnUr cured
T1D0 IIPTTQ Address tliow who have imUUOi 1JD11U paired themselves by Inipropor
InUilliericct nnd anil sollturir li ibltn , which ruin bolb|body nn J mind , undttln : tlicm tor badness , studr ormnrrlueo

MAimmn Mkv , or llioto entering on that happylife , n f are of pliyslclal dobliltr , quickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is baftd upon facts , fir t practical oxpoiienco , w-
ondo > ery ca o H cBpoclally studied thus st rtlnr-
arlRbt. . tblrl medlclnft nro prepared in our own labainry osactly to suit cacti case , thus affecting cures
without Injury ,

fErnndn cents postajo for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and tlcllcntodhonsas Thousands
cured ttf A friendly letter or call may save you futuro sitlTerlnK nndsunnio nndadlRoiacn years to lifeIffSo letters anHw rcd unlos accompanied by 4'
cents tn alamos Address or civil on

1>K3. flilTXS V EIFrT ,

U1S rnriiambtreet , Onrnha Ne1 .

ten pounds !

IwSIFthinkofit !

j As a ricsh Produce there can bo i
no question but that I

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and fipphosphites
) Of Llmo and Soda J

is without a rival Many have l
! (TAined a pound a day by the use (
I of it It euros j

CONSUMPTION ,
i SCROFULA BRONCHITIS , COUOHS AND i
} C0LU3 , AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS- - )

EASES AH XAh ITAlim AS MllK ,
t Jtxeurn hnii gel tlieyunulna aithireura t
i pooliinllitttoiu , I

ftfa UOU } UlffDAti , PAtao , 1070.

® Yf BAIfHlt & COS-

teBrGukfas ! Cocoa
jfrVffljJ "* la uliiotutcly mire ani-

lXk3sS " <• tolulle.I-

fvlil

.

llSl *" uft 'u 'tJ PrfPrat0Q' It h * M-
Mlfill i a * ** "" * tlmu tU* trtnJl * ° Cocoi
tU I li llll mlj J * Ult fitma Arrowroot or Siitr ,
ItjSl' ' 111 * ' tticrrfore tur norc economical

t it i lit tlfUilouiiiuurlvhluffitrciiEtliciiti ; , Ill *

Islfl lf fl v I OMTJtutaud simlrbly sdipcd-
S3 LXJI llfaq r "" 'd * Ua rtricui la hullo

Sold byUroccrs eicrjulierc.-

W.

.

. BAKER & C0. Dorchester Masa-

m Hiarg8 - ** vIiew D-

Trn winimutfit m op >
•Filltnu AtnmU irMt-

L0I r TMKltlllThtt lllHli t CMar *

BAr *. 'wist; JiZg®
WtlP liC uirlleniiiU Ukciilt ia J Jl Vjf
fotuU, UlJJ . ( ljiodl n". . itf l3 A vffK-
tbtri l Mlt r rem Ilo f i k l enu tLsiA >mfX.J-
V, lUaOOX , WS B , i. > r , rr I Ufclrv vrk

THIS COLD SNAP t
Prom pis us to remind you tltnl wo linvo a few heavy Ulsiors nml Fur Trimmed Overcoats which wo
like to close out nnd ns this may bo our hist chance this season to dUposc of them , wo have cut the price in
two , thus offering you a rare chance to got a gnrm3iit for about ono li il its value nt a tints when it will do
you tlio most good Wo call particular attention to a small lot of elegant fancy Chinchilla Ulsters with very
fine Ciusimoio lining , choice sitin sleeve lining nnd male up in first elns * manner n garment which was got-
ten

¬

up to rotnil for about 3000 , wo ofler thorn nt 1475 , mid a few excellent Ghinchilln CoUs , Oissimeio
lined , nnd very long nml trimmed wjth good Beaver Collnrs and Oaffj , nt 1359.: Yon could not buy this in
the onrly senson for less thnn 2300.

For small boys wo still have a little lot of very neat Cnpa Overcoats , siosi to 10. which wo oiler at 100.
They are worth oven nt this time of the year 350. . .

For other seasonable bargains which will bo appreciated llieo cold days wo montton ,

Good Knit Caps at 20c , worth 40e.
Good Woolen Mitts nt 15c , woith 30c.

Excellent all wool Seamless Socks nt loc , would bo cheap nt 30c.
The piices on nil those goods wcro double but as there was no sale for them and we wanted to force them

*
'

during the warm weather , wo reduced them to ono half R is not our custom to mark goods up ngain after
they are once reduced

Iiubbcr Overshoes aic said to bo '• old by all shoe dealeis veiy close but you should heo how we soil them

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets
iDuring January and February our store closes at 7 p. in Saturvclay at 10 p. in

The KTev Jersey Rubber Shoe Co not only makes better and
more stylish , and a greater variety of goods than any other company , but it is
now putting HESEIi PIATES011 all their First Quality Gootlssuch a-
sArctics. . Excluders , Lumbermens' and Heavy San

dais , including boys , ladies and misses Arties,

JbfZBJU Hi y
See that the New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co " is stamped in the sole of each

pair of overshoes you buy , and you will get the full value of your money Your
B shoe dealer should have New Jersey goods in all widths , from A. A. to W. VV

With or without heels Also high Button Gaiters with Leather Button
Fly I am western agent for the New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co , and carry an
immense stock , which I sell At Wholesale Only . I also have a large
stock of FELT BOOTS , (all free from damage ) and German Socks

I SELL AT CHICAGO PRICES
Z. T. LINDSEY , fill Harney St , Omaha Nebraska

shfishe Two Nights ,
Tu

v

7 WEBSTER & BRADY'S
lytenli - jug spectacular lroilnctlou of
TtlMlL H. itiwu Haho tm '

r drifSJiliS ( lor ( ons in Sconce KflVctt .
Ii ZOrcat nrnmntla Cast ! SimsrueoiiJl] IJttern ViUbcoINrccfc ot Ilio

_ 11_ - '8 nvn Dliowl The ltulnaof Korl
; ilio llonil of tlio KihlopU-
n.SHFISHE

.

lrlcoiA c Me 7f* nml . Fcnts
Ti - - Ill 1" ) n lo Jloni ! y mornlnit

Tdiiae ,
January 16 , 1718Z-

IGIZAG Tl'' ° Cilout lMKh, MuK-

o1I IZigIZagIrriMF-
OY. . - . i . - J

One continuous lauishT-
DIVrCTV lor two hours and a half , "

Ilumoroua DUIokuo IunuySIt-
uullom

-
, lleautltul OiiluiURd ,

finpf Catchy Muklc Tratty ( llrHl""UL' ' IJiotcsriuo llancBS , Ncgio"• • Danced , llurlejrjueIll IAll ItiftUlar prices , beats will botli „ ". -. 'l Put on Bal ° Wed-

nfflJay.clothing

.

[

" torwea k m e ifBuircrliiTfroui tboliacuat joutWulinoMf
aocsr wwUui wcuWurta , lo t luuuluxxJttcI wljl
Hint a yoluabto lre Ueo cole 11 cuntalnloa lull
particular * for homo cure Illr I. or charge A-

pltnilW• medical woik : houiil lw rcjU ty every
ln n who l ncrvnm nnrl ilflillllotwl adtika ,

I lho Hrsost , luttcst ana tlnoi in tliuworld
llaucnBor uccnmnioilatloru unticelliJ-

llow
.

York to Glasgow via Lsnioaiirr
Ethiopia , Jan , . . . Ittli Iironln) , luuniaiy 1st-

Ancliorla. . Jan . . . 2th | rurnessln , , . . Ieb 6th
New York to Azoroj , Gibraltar aal Italy
fAIOON , bkCOHDClthS ANI BTRrll Will MtJJ-

on lowest tetins Incursion llciuts reiluceil ,
inide uviillublu to i turn 0olthor tna 1lctnr-
cbquo

-
Clyde anil North of Ireland , or Hirer

Mtrsey und South ot Ireland , or Nnple3 and
aibrnlter.D-

XOUIIHIONS
.

OT PAIII8 on CovriNEvrtr.-
TouiiB

.
on lowest terra 1. Travelers Uirculir-

I.tttersof Credit and Drafts for uny amount at-
lowesteurrent rates Apply to any of our local
UKcntsor t-

oHerton Brotlicrs , Ctilcaso , III ;
US IIAIX.-
II.

.
. V. lOOHtt" .

CH JUrixs U. P. Depot

JOSEPH El LLSTTSI-
STEE8. . PEMS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1B39.

Neb 3034041 70G04-
KIB

.

_
H035? PERFECT OF PM-

S.Dr.J.E.McGREW

.

,
r is Weill Known fjpotlnllsl ,

lsuii3uruasellnI-
lio

ririiu
iicatiiientol-

4ll of Im
UlLulunUbtrlct-
autooj

- ,

, bjiunuu

Itiicr lmi or-
Manlioou. . Bier

nnJ.-
WuWtlen.

lity or llarren-
nu

-§ ( .
ntiiolutcli-

ruriJ he a tor
hook . The I Ifo
beerm ," for Mm-
or Wo nan , cacti
lucent * tatup

'
.

iualel ioae ia(larrali unit eklii
DUeaiot curoilquickly anil vetmanently Treit.-
ment

.
by

'
uirre

tamplur reply
cosMUi1ATiory rjtii: : .

OlHco SE , Cor lUtn & Jackson Sts-
Omnlin Neb ,

UWC3B. I3TH& DOOU TI , OMAHA , UEBj
fOB TUB IBBATUXhT Ot ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES ' .
Boitr cllltl iAip ritu on iE niidlMforBucteifttl

Trtttmint of Try Urm of DUuit ttouiriaf
MEDICAL or BUBOIOAI I Efi ATMEMT

NINETY ROOMS fOK PAYIENT81
BoardtiAttnlmoe , Bet AeeomnodatloDt in Wt.t.-

CTWItnK TOR OiaODLAHB oa IloformlU . andPrieTruui01tibytt , CLrvturfCpli rll t,Tumoti Ooicir , OUxrn , SroacaltU InbUtlooSltotrUltr Paralyia , EpiltiT , Kidanr TJJaddi-
r2j

.
, Ear , Elun aaa Blood aad ill tureieal Oreratioca

DISEASES OF WOHtH VM ' T r 'Vi, , .. . a-
HU lUta LiriLY iDUED 1 LTUIUI > lUMIlTaiST HU-

MOalyBtUaliltllledloalliiiUtuttaiaUiiaaCt.ilallTol W

PRIVATE DISEASESAlt Hloo4 Wnuil act • tally trt19. bjpbllhl fliartuT4 fremtb iiun wUbul rucrbry KVi U. lrU4rrnlni1 far Uuil TIH1 , tOntt Ml , bubl to Tlll• B >tilrl lstliii ycrfiioao i, jkllaoaaioaaUatHciioeanlll Hll lairliilraiiu ialb ulliitri fiily | . k . , a Bir . .lnilltl0BiiiiaortBlr.
>

(iiiFraruiriU priir4. CII4malluioritLJUatorr jo r ata 14 > , will cnl la Illo rl ar , < >2
BflllK TO MffM CBei y ,i. . p ji s-
kl l 01I Mid ,, , llk uuallu llat Aiititt
DiSAltMZDIOAIa c* HUKOiaAX lHSTITUXalift and Dadsa Struts , OKAUa , H D.

SHOE DEALERS iSIHuPi ' " * 01 " 00t8 ? ' i buoo , m nafacturK ,
fd o41. llenderson U Co , ot ChlcoBOFad *tortes ut Chicago , rUon Ills nnd KenWisshould write BAM UVAlBON YZl9-

Ileudqiiarters for itubbtrs ,
" *

A GOODRICH Atfy atIaw Ui DaarJt bom St , Chfcaaoi advice freoi ai yuirseperleucoj busluus * quietly aad legally transurtfil ,

.


